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Independence 

Day! 
 

 

  

  
 

TRC Welcomes a New Board 

and New Fiscal Year 
 

 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4NbX7GC-2B-2BQrvMkId8Tobla-2FvkTqIGb6BP464szxIK4hEWwDr_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wGVaEhmwX0J-2FBv1pikAmMDkjy-2FtTNjiBG3ZCJUXKJVGkHA44hXAGVbPMQjtXXp0TBqYkdREE10N82OsX28pKwSslsRjuMJ6zGPuLtDy4oqj1TslcNjcGabSEcUOjHWnv2hPPmwO5bTQ5hu-2F-2Fhb7dUOGtMhOiEQkDvERas5D-2BQP3jGveOonDZNrG6rIJMaB0i8M-3D


  

 

Members, Friends, Colleagues, and Supporters, 

  

     It continues to be an honor and a privilege to be part of the journey of our beloved 

Rehearsal Club!  We close books on a bright and productive year raising TRC to a new 

level of accomplishment and professionalism.  

  

     Having produced three major events in NYC and having opened the new Residency 

Program at Webster Apartments to great success, we could 

justifiably put our feet up.  But wait!  Every turn in the TRC journey has brought more 

opportunities, and plans are underway to further serve our wonderful mission. 

  

     It is time for nationwide recognition of The Rehearsal Club's history, legacy and 

accomplishments over time.  We have succeeded since 2006 with a passionate core of 

volunteers.  Now we need to build a sustaining non-profit future. 

  

     TRC now has “legs,” and with your vision and support we will make a larger impact on 

the performing arts in NYC and across our nation. 

  

     Very special thanks to the outgoing Board for their incredible gifts of talent, loyalty, 

solidarity and creativity.  We truly hold each other up in a world of such uncertainty, and 

I know our enthusiastic new Board will bring an added dimension of fresh vision and 

commitment to TRC. 

  

     I thank EACH of you, from my heart, for your support, with very special thanks to two 

individuals for their gifts:  

  



     Magda Katz, a new member of TRC, blew us away with her gift of videography for our 

May events.   Suddenly, we were LIVE and REAL - and for everyone - no matter if you 

were in Wichita or Katmandu.  The videos made a huge impact on everybody who saw 

them.  Thank you, Magda. 

  

     And where would we be without Maria Mallman, Emeritus Member of TRC, who 

devotes her life to searching out former Alums and keeping them up-to-date with 

information about where TRC is today.  Maria actually found ME -- first in the Cayman 

Islands, then in Puerto Rico, and now back on the mainland!  Maria is a passionate 

warrior and our in-house Historian.. 

  

     There are other ways everyone can help.  If you shop on Amazon (and who doesn’t), 

you can turn pennies into dollars by joining Amazon Smile (exactly the same platform) 

and designating The Rehearsal Club as your charity, so they will donate a smidge of 

profit to TRC.  It costs nothing and many “smidges” can make miracles. 

  

     Remember TRC in your estate planning going forward.  Just like a new "boarding 

house" was a pipe dream a few years back, an Endowment Program is now a real 

possibility.  Many of us in our Golden Years (yuk!) might consider this to support the 

next generation of artists. 

  

      We all look forward to a calmer and more collected new year (22-23) as we look 

deeper into the future of TRC.  Please stay with us on the journey! 

  

My very best always. 
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

INTRODUCING THE 2022-23 

TRC BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 

 



  

 

Ivy Barnes 

Allen Bomes, Treasurer 

Linda Cool 

Judith Curcio 

Cynthia Darlow 

Margaret Darlow 

Andrea Frierson 

Dolores Gordon 

Francine Mancini, Vice President 

Gale Patron, President 

Susan Steiger 

Margaret Strom 

Ellen Zalk, Secretary 
 

 

  
 

CORRECTION 
 

 

     In the June issue of Goings On, Manhattan Council Member Keith Powers 

was incorrectly identified as Keith Gaines.  We regret the error and we 

sincerely apologize to Mr. Powers. 
 

 

  
 

💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩  

Dottie Belle, Alum, 
Represents TRC at the Annual  

BROADWAY CARES -AIDS Walk New York 



💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩  
 

 

 

 

 

  

      TRC Alumna and former NYC Rockette, Dottie Belle, participated in the 

Broadway Cares - AIDS Walk in New  York on May 16.  The annual event 

returned to Central Park for the first time since the beginning of the 

pandemic.  Dottie reports that she enjoyed walking as a Team Member for 

TRC, who raised $800.00 for the event!  Thank you, 

Dottie!       💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩 💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩 💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩 💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩 💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩 💑👩❤️👩 👨 ❤️👩   
 

 

  
 

 

 

Breaking News of Our Celeb Alums 

 

 

  
 

 

 



 

 

     TRC Founding Benefactor Carol Burnett will join the cast of 

AMC's Better Call Saul, appearing as a guest star in the final six 

episodes of the six-season series, playing "Marion" in the series 

she describes as her "favorite show."  

  

     Better Call Saul returns to AMC and AMC+ for its final six 

episodes, the second half of its sixth and final season, July 11, 

with the series finale set for August 15. 

  

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 

  

     TRC ALUM Francine Mancini's New Day, co-written 

with the talented Robert Scott Stone, made the Top 

Broadjam 10 again recently!!  You can hear New Day, and 

other songs from Francine's Musical "No U-Turns A. D." , 

on many streaming sites, including Spotify, Amazon 

Music, ITunes, Radioplay, ReverbNation and Boomplay, 

among others. 

 

 

 

 

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 
 

 

 

 

     TRC Vegas Alum Barbara Brighton will be appearing June 25 at 

Firelight Dinner Theater in Henderson, Nevada.  She is an 

accomplished actress as well as singer-comedienne.  Barbara 

appeared on Broadway in How to Succeed in Business Without 

Really Trying, Camelot, The Unsinkable Molly Brown and Milk and 

Honey.  She has been called “Joan Rivers Before Surgery.”  

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 

  

     Diane Keaton's latest film, to be released August 12, 

2022, is Mack and Rita, about a 30-something who 

wanders into a regression pod during her best friend's 

bachelorette party and wakes up as a 70-year old.   

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 

 

 

 

 



 

 

     Recently, Maria Elena De la Noval has been in LA  producing 

some spots for Walmart for an ad agency from Houston.  She is 

back home at the Webster now.  Maria Elena is continuing the 

exciting work on her Broadway musical Waiting For Snow in 

Havana, slated to be completed next year. 

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 

  

  
 

Meet Our New TRC Residents 
 

 

 

 

     Karina Pomales hails from Deltona, Florida, and is a 

BFA student at Eckerd College, in a joint program with 

Circle in the Square Theatre School in New York 

City.  She hopes to enter her third year in the 

Eckerd/Circle BFA program this fall and eventually 

pursue a career in Musical Theater. 

  

     Glory Pazdra is from Coral Gables, Florida, 

where she dreamed of being a Great Woman of 

Broadway - inspired by a childhood record album 

she listened to constantly growing up.  Glory has 

been accepted into Broadway Dance Center's 

Independent Training Program, which starts in the 

fall of 2022. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Torinae Norman is a recent graduate of Manhattan 

School of Music's prestigious Musical Theater Program 

where she cultivated a love of and appreciation for the 

arts.  She thrives upon exploring and learning new things 

and eagerly awaits her arrival in New York City. 

  

  

  
 

 

 



 

 

Cinderella Book Project Update 

Send to: denise@denisepence.com 

with any questions or concerns 
 

 

  
 

 

 

Affiliate News 

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

     On July 21 at 7 pm, Episcopal Actors' Guild's SMALL PLATES series will 

feature the short play Mice Will Play by JoAnn Yeoman Tongret, directed by 

TRC's own Kathleen Conry.  TRC alum Melinda Tanner is reading stage 

directions, and Mike Timoney, TRC/Shakespeare Workshop regular, will read 

Spencer in the two-hander.  Newcomer Richard Leigh-Nilsen will read 

Jinx.  Proceeds benefit EAG.  COVID protocols are still in place for this event. 

Seating is limited.  LOTS of exciting events are scheduled for July....check 

them ALL out!!  For tickets, which are $0-$25, click the link below.  

 

  
 

 

 

Small Plates 

Tickets  

mailto:denise@denisepence.com
https://ticketstripe.com/eag-small-plates-2022
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zm1yUjIeMQFgVP0aXXiWCWjhnZy-2BCrxjlrYzPtaIIq38CFaabU3fZft-2Frg-2FVQ-2FUrFA-3D-3DTXXH_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wHynNvxAZT0vAQxvOBkdOp9X7x3ki-2FyDn4DrR2J8cJiUXif-2FOEQkwwgNFtPGDDY3KrBuoEBb8FdR-2BoSbHJrzO8lz0SMHxSBX6cyz3-2F4GiysUlUZHbayzSGNnaKkNG-2BnDUmNfqeezjRghpj9kUkutU-2FYIFULNOAbGYVIUllievdSXDrWqGTgZFRuAFz4pHTbFNE-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zm1yUjIeMQFgVP0aXXiWCWjhnZy-2BCrxjlrYzPtaIIq38CFaabU3fZft-2Frg-2FVQ-2FUrFA-3D-3DTXXH_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wHynNvxAZT0vAQxvOBkdOp9X7x3ki-2FyDn4DrR2J8cJiUXif-2FOEQkwwgNFtPGDDY3KrBuoEBb8FdR-2BoSbHJrzO8lz0SMHxSBX6cyz3-2F4GiysUlUZHbayzSGNnaKkNG-2BnDUmNfqeezjRghpj9kUkutU-2FYIFULNOAbGYVIUllievdSXDrWqGTgZFRuAFz4pHTbFNE-3D


The Ziegfeld Society Has a New Home! 
 

 

  

 



For your safety, The Theatre requires all audience members 

to wear a mask and to show proof of vaccinations. 
  

Gen Adm - $30    Seniors (55 & up) - $23    Students - $12 

Buy your tickets now online by clicking the LINKS below. 

or Call 917-371-5509 to pay with credit card by phone. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     From Maria Mallman comes the sad news that Marti Hespen (Hespenhyde), TRC early 

1960's, has recently lost her spouse of 32 years, Douglas Pope.  Maria has fond 

memories of coaxing Marti out to lunch at Pig & Whistle when her former housemate, 

Jodi Percelle, came to town.  We offer our sincere condolences to Marti and will keep her 

in our thoughts. 

  

Below, left to right: 

Jodi Percelle, Marti Hespen, Virginia Wing, Maria Mallman and Judy Jenson (all TRC 

housemates early 1960's), joined by Risé Clemmer, who also danced in Vegas.      
 

 

  

 

  
 

Seniors  General. 

Admission  
Students  Donate  

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=FF9XNCJ7RPN5G
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zgvc4NUxqa1MtRNrzxw4oi4-2BIa1C02ihQHmLUFXLfuOc3yAOliRF3NS1KU8GppvG7MtKXiqBC1SQvAKIQ1jFdbqPD1ZebWW5-2BPflDEN478bwAtnV_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wGl-2F5e2N2ZgL7EamUNIM4pXGmiF0NvwGYsPPi6eSsKtr6Oxv9hBKydnHK6VLtia-2FlxJgNDnZ-2FNMX-2B37h4mzvbDWzvg7ByMNh3-2BGxzEU913mirzxKItjUQyLCWYOfcVL0exb40lSiCU2Dx-2B0bStEc-2BL-2Fyug5TA-2FVuGEy0B2lmOdw96sbyt1t3oEe4yK24WE38zw-3D
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=NESF8PL9G766N
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zgvc4NUxqa1MtRNrzxw4oi4-2BIa1C02ihQHmLUFXLfuOc3yAOliRF3NS1KU8GppvG7Bkn5eNNBWcfBeIJJEkwG717DnNvx3bRFHRtrGz8AbxNOLAE_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wF60G7G8GDCV-2Fiq9bMiv-2BJvkigyo3WTAkEbRzj6F99P8W8YaqXcxtpAdgqmRsW2zlABJOu5u-2FeWlvj4bnCzdIxYymsR3W6uvCREqCpzsYT-2BU6-2BA8TgKfJFocW3Hgo1Mu9HonMyfGHprWNQoTwoRqVJmRRcRPMbV2Ik0B4Z508l7Z4oS9HjMr4jKAcr-2BOBS7GAQ-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zgvc4NUxqa1MtRNrzxw4oi4-2BIa1C02ihQHmLUFXLfuOc3yAOliRF3NS1KU8GppvG7Bkn5eNNBWcfBeIJJEkwG717DnNvx3bRFHRtrGz8AbxNOLAE_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wF60G7G8GDCV-2Fiq9bMiv-2BJvkigyo3WTAkEbRzj6F99P8W8YaqXcxtpAdgqmRsW2zlABJOu5u-2FeWlvj4bnCzdIxYymsR3W6uvCREqCpzsYT-2BU6-2BA8TgKfJFocW3Hgo1Mu9HonMyfGHprWNQoTwoRqVJmRRcRPMbV2Ik0B4Z508l7Z4oS9HjMr4jKAcr-2BOBS7GAQ-3D
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BJK2DWJDUV96J
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zgvc4NUxqa1MtRNrzxw4oi4-2BIa1C02ihQHmLUFXLfuOc3yAOliRF3NS1KU8GppvG7I1VO5axZFNVBxxj0xJtUIISUDfFsOodTTidynAOTPWwj2fK_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wE-2BJF95JdlgvIIosxkqp-2BZJRiIz7mAUJ9pf5BfQbee3NuazuUmkRDkYByjke0mFaN-2Bxlj6GAiWVW-2BhVLuvnKgJKREoY0j3eCZVecse-2FKkEQlIkJExW1-2BW5rI7wW7WuOuLVdOkuqwaBvrzkwoD6ntqTg-2FY6224qtpl4R-2BKezqa-2Bqub6IOfi4J-2FQchnfUHGgzNaQ-3D
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=VFLYSTZZ5JJAY
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zp6oGs3lH44-2Bg0eBhJQTWYA6dVb6htIIzaczQ-2Bnww7A5nKbzzpldYSwzYharXVOpTyw-2FxYVTGJ-2B8VGbNeTqUbaU-3DT-KD_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wHmaRXN-2BuhkECNdRIBsE-2FWWKbF4ms-2FKz47y7MR2l19qZ84C3gNft6xqDKHtfgsTq8PZVYbwCGzT6tHmx0tyN2uum54d6SWkY-2FDDPS3XwdewxeYeZgYlcVKhLNTtRUpCoqFxVnhCu-2B6Mm-2BCD8vw5XsRVvzcaHFznX5BAX1imDWTfPfGuQylRCkrQIXIKUz11yVg-3D


TRC Workshops 

 

 

 

 

Meditation & Mindfulness 

  

Hosted by RC Alum: Michele Mason 

Thursdays 2:00 - 3:00 pm EDT 

  

Highly recommended to reduce stress and help to 

bring you into a state of true Zen. 

  

Meeting ID: 872 1824 9641 

Passcode: 709109 

  

Thank you, Michele, for sharing your amazing gift with us every 

week!  This Workshop is a special place to collect, reflect and 

commune. 

 

 

 

  
 

 

Please Support The Rehearsal Club 

while using Amazon 

Easy-Peasy! 

  

     If you shop on Amazon, you can donate 0.5% of every single purchase you make to 

The Rehearsal Club FREE!    Just download the Amazon Smile App to your phone or 

July Zoom Link  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87218249641?pwd=gv33Kg0bs3RE0NPzzQGHfb1NdEZr5M.1
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZlyLLl0TwqiBSZfk5Vo-2BVCci3jNa57LyZJOehlP-2Feb4qJxmuPFFXUSplAc7dF0YjF-2BhFQqGS7JmDGmwv5oG9m0rwEAASQGbF7A4NPFsf24nPh_nc_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wG8UYCCDVBqyW-2BP5KHzWml2X3a905-2FtQu2LI5eKvi6Ml-2F7P6i95rkvthEviMQotVBIMQ822ABWXT4ZQ-2FKdWTukIgKuG9ywo4H6z8EycxCwvdqQDm-2FIBCUHfouLRXNIqYEYSQltqLeIPP3B5Rge8IloD01V4HESeuuUpWzAuUX0otDd9kkRldEDc0BahQ1wcOA0-3D


computer and name The Rehearsal Club as your charity of choice!  Those small amounts 

add up! You shop - TRC benefits!  If we all sign up, we can make a difference in our 

support of our mission. 

  
 

Explore! Engage! Enjoy! 

  

Visit the TRC Website -  Click:  www.rehearsalclubnyc.com 

  

If you haven't already done so, pay your 

2022 TRC Dues by clicking the button below. 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Join our Facebook Group, 

follow and support TRC and our Sisters on social media. 
 

 

     

 

The Rehearsal Club 

2350 Broadway – Suite 934 

New York, NY 10024 

Email not displaying correctly? 

View it in your browser 

Unsubscribe 

  

  
  

 

TRC Dues  

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4NbX7GC-2B-2BQrvMkId8Tobla-2FvkTqIGb6BP464szxIK4hEUptL_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wHbBIa4e0qTmC0GquAMtRBjvM8TYhso8t6kmJ-2Bd3ueTRFYac3RzpYba2f-2FmRNz5SLVUDTE5x4ixkhkEd2QzXlHRqrb3EHcsEQUtK9gS07pIybqpjAgcwQKHL9f2NZ1eI5O6os5hhJvmXaRKQ-2F5oTNvrvLxUaSAqgtUvN9BGk-2B8KNXe4vdtzYB16cKUDR3CeMhc-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsYdzuImz4YAJ1GxWONp2TRr0gn97hCirAmMcFBINlKY-2F6-2F0sD0zhj3xTfAskF7uk-2Bix23xbZJ4uxTd-2FpxtySg3-2BWGQA4y1245aMZt62kOlv-2BGyEmFlbQnwNAD0mNALU45k6RrLeBy57kuiLrDoZwRNxCCYGyZ4FTyEbWKQWC5-2BICQAR_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDNYc3vD0yCq0fK9BWWDXk-2Fd2LSssUHcZnne0WgV1ouZc2FhMifsdT5-2FTRJ-2Bzxl-2F58W-2BGYHgOibttcTBc5By7Ty0BI7pKAjE2-2B-2F0tabYN6l4wE-2BJNVCr5hoBLn4C1ln48qEOKfGtGWA4Kbzkt5NlAh9BCwzW09FkUaf-2Bt50TSW44NTf1-2BrmPvU0Axr6cdzIlBSoADQGPnfn41NZgGAPHSkAIayjqB-2FakgBW-2B8i5MEFCxTjlwE-2B997wUoeCVGaD79NgMg8obRH1DfKuCzjwiJZgUp9Pr67Ydf6rUh4YaQ17bfHM-3D
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